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SESSION AL PAPER ON UNEMPLOYMENT 

1. This Sessional Paper is ,the Governrnent',s response to tl1e 
Repor,t of the Presidc,ntial Committee ,on Unemployment, 198?,/ 83, 
which was ,appointed by His Excellency the P1·esident to examine 
the problem of unemployment and to recommend bofa shml· and 
long-term strategies for its allevi,ation. Specifically ,the Commi1tee 
was required to cor,,sider and recommend measmes which would 
stimubte economic growth ,in bo,th the public and private sectors, 
disper,se employment opportunities to areas of greate~t need, pro
mote l3!bour-intensive methods of production, reduce the growth 
of the laJbour force and i,ts migration to urban areas, improve the 
relevance of •trairnng and education with a view 1'0 aHeviauing lhe 
scho"Ol-Jeaver problem, initiate ,and expand programmes with a 
high employme,nt content and at low cost, and suggest measures 
which would enhance the contribution of prnhlic and private sector 
in&titrntii-ons to employment crea,tion, 

2. The Committee completed its work and presented the Report 
to His Excellency the President in May, 1983. The Repor,t contains 
the unanimous finding ,and recommendations ·that are discussed in 
the fom1teen chapter,s ,that make up ,the Repo,'t. The Govermnent 
wishe,s to record its appreciation 'lo 'the members o,£ :the Comm,ltee 
and its secretariat for the perceptive Report, which reflects con
sidernble research and ,thought. The Government has since stndiecl 
the Repmt and this Sessional Paper constitutes the official res
ponse of the Government to the findings, observa-tiorn and recom
mendatcorn contained in ,that Report. 

3. In :the ;,ections -that follow, ,the Government outlines its reac
tions 1'0 !ilie general :theme od' the Committee's Report as we,]\ as its 
own ·views :on measures of employ1nent creia;ti-on. 

4. The Sessioirnl Paper is divided into four sections. The first 
section presents an overview of Government's approach to 1l1e 
problem of employment gern,ration, and creates the context in 
which its comments on -,he Wanjig,i Report should be read. Sectooo 
II comments on the Wanjigi Report's analys,is of ,the crl'wture and 
characteristics of the unemployment problem and the conditions 
under which at persists. Section III deals wi,th the specific measures 
suggesrted for creating more employment opportunities, seotor by 
sector. 



SECTION I 

Government's Approach to Employment Creation 

5. Before embarlcing on a discussion of the Wanjigi Report itself 
and giving Government's rnsponse to .the major recommenda.tion ., 
:it will be useful to reiterate the Government's genernl approach 
rto employment creation, ,as articulated in the Development Plan, 
1984-1988 and earlier documents. This will pmvtlde a genera!! frame
wmk for 1ohe specific propoS'als and Government Tesponses discus
sed in later sections. 

6. Employment geneTaition is nne of the critical 1ink1a:ges between 
economic growth 1and an equircahle distrlhution of inaome as the 
Wanjigi Report s1tresses, •rapid job orea-tion can oome only from 
rapid economic growth, s•o all measures to re:new Kenya's growth 
contribute directly ,to new employment opportund:ies. At ,the same 
time, the beinefi1Js of rapid growth can be wtidely shacred only if 
additional goods and services aTe produced 1by laibour intensive 
me.ans, so that for any given .amount of anve:stment, more joibs are 
avaiilable. Produotive work is an essentiail form of participation iin 
development iand a basic requirement for the long-term aUeviation 
of poverity. 

7. The Wanjigi Report correctly seits employment in ,the larger 
context of P'Overty aHeviait~on. Government's proper concern is not 
&imply the creation of jobs, let alone jobs in the modern or formal 
:sector. RaJther, it is rm the enihanced p:mduct:ivity of all woit'kers
th:ose without jobs who want them; those with jobs that produce 
little and pay poorly; and even those with jobs payiing decent in
comes who look forward to further improveanen,ts in ,their family's 
welfare. Thus tbe discus-sion could equally well centre on enhanced 
:pmductivity and highe,r income for an. Job crea1Jion is one es·sential 
means ito this end. But many other means ·should be employed to 
raise p.roductiviity, especially o!I' low-income farmern, rural labour~ 
ers, ,a,nd workern -or the self-employed in the -imorrna1 sector of our 
cities and towns. 

8. Because complementary resources of all kinds~land, capitial, 
foreign exchange, skilled workern ,and managers----ate scarce in 
Kenya, they must be used efficiently to create employment and 
enhance lrubour productivity. It il'l no use spending large amounts 
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Olf capital ·to creaite a few jobs, ibecause others will then go- un
employed when ,the supply of savings is exhausted. Nor should 
Government legislate new jobs. Forcing employers ito hfre Ulll1eed-
1ed workers, for that only .decreases tbe saving ~equired for invest
ment that alone can employ more people produotively in the long 
run, and makes Kenya's products less competi,ti,ve in iits own and 
in overseas markets. 

. 9, Although Government is, and will cont,inue to 1be the single 
ib1gger wage employer in the economy, ~ts greatest ,leverage over 
employment creation can be exercised through measm:es to stimu
la-te and guide the priva-te sectm. It is iirms of 1aU sizes, individual 
entrepreneurs, ancl large ef>tablished fiiims in all :fidds thrvt must boor 
the brunt of economic expansion and employment oreat,ion. Gov
ernment's critical role is to adopt policies and supporting program
mes that help make this expansion ,possible. 

10. There is a range of -Government pol,icies thait w:i11 affoct 
employmwt over the short, medium and long term. In the s!10rt 
,term, one ,tJo two years, the only way ,to iincrnase emrployrnent 
dramatically would be to expand aggregate demand by increasing 
government expendi·trure and/ or reducing taxes, and expanding 
credit and the money supply. Unfortunately, in an open economy 
1ike Kenya, a large fraction of this 1,timulus would splll over int,o 
imports and quickly -deplete resei.rves to the point where drastic 
deflationary measures would be required. Altemrutively, Govern
ment might control imports, but then demand would spill over 
mto rapid inflation. Eiither way, short-term job creation would 
5oon tum into sharp recession. Little would have been 1a-ccomplish
ed, and tlhe prospeots would 'be dim fur rr"esumptiion of long-term 
growth. 

IL In ,the short run, the major cont1iibutiion af Government 
must be cto lay .the groundwork for medium- ,and long-term growtli. 
This implies a continued policy of :fisral 1and monetary restralrrt, 
while prices and other :incentives are restructured tio encourage 
productive, employment-generating investment. The price arnd ~n
centive ,structure will be geared 1to encourage--

(a) increased productivity -aind output from 'fa.a-ms, ·especially 
small fanns, which utilize more workers per hect,are than 
large ones; 
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ib) orientation of agriculrtural production 1Uow1ards those crops 
that eam m -save foreign exchange most ·efficiently, ~nclud
ing food crnps, tradi1tional exports and new exports; 

(c} growth of regiorral centres fua:t serve rural :arnas as maJ.11rnting 
centres and a;bso'flb under-employed rural workers, di'Yertuug 
•them ia:way :from Nairobi and MombaiSa; 

(d) i!nanufaoturing for expo!Dt to all iparts of the world, wa11::h 
emphasi'S oo !liabouif-intensive. high valued~added rindustries; . 

(e) 1mport s1J1bs1bituti-on when i:t can be do!lle efficiently, w~th 
modest protection; 

(f} dev·elopruent cf efficient market,s for iaH goods and senrkes, 
·with oonsidernble freedom of entry for small firms; 

(g) greater saving by all segments of the oomm1mity; 1110useholds, 
famns, lrarge and ,small firms; 

{h} oontinued development of effeotive :financia'l :iTis·t!kutions to 
atitract anrd channel those s•avings ito the most productive 
private investments; 

(i) search for, development and .adoption orf tec:hno1ogie.s thaJ 
efficiently iuru.Hze domestic resources in all Enes 1oif produc
tiun, especiaHy ,tecooologies 1that are Jabour~using. 

12. The essential elements of such an tincentive -structure ,a:re 
M.ready being put in pla,ce by the Governmerut. They :include-

{a) domei,s.ci,c agrku1tural prices with the a1ppro,pr,iate relation to 
wryrld prices, which encoumge farmers ·to produce effioient:ly · 
for domestic consumption and :fio.r exrpo[lt; 

( b) programmes of land consolidMion and regis-tra;tion, .as well 
as agrlcultu.ml :credit, rthat support ,the intensive utiiliza:liion 
of lan'd iin small fo:1.,ms; 

k} pUiblic ri-nves•tmeint in the infrasrruotme of potenti1al regional 
m1ban centres ,other ithan Nairohi and Mombasa and the 
encomageme!llt of private investment in 'uhose ,towns; 

;(d} itll ex,change taite that adequ;ately rewards expor,ters and effi
cient import sulbstituters, one >that mairn,tains ruts •real dncentive 
value deispi,te in1faci,oo; 
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(e) addritional incent,ives for exp011ters ,vhen necessrary and t11e 
,removal of hindrances ito the development of new exports·. 

(fJ gradually rnduced pro:tection in •the form ,of dedioing ,tariff 
levels 1an,d freer access to imports; 

(g) recognition of ,the crucial impo11tance o;f the [iTiforma~ sector 
~n creating employment and training po:teniti,al entrepreneurs; 

(h) encouragement of private sector oompetitoirs :in certa3n 
markets dominated by private ,or public anonopoJies; 

(i) in:teresit raites .that promi,se an adequate return on sav:ing net 
~J!f inila vion and encourage borrowing only by those with 
highly productive ways to !invest rthei:r .capital; 

(/) wage 1",aJte,s that offer workers an adequa:te ,reward fo:r !increased 
productivity rbut ,that ,a·lso encourage employers and invest
ors to adopt 1abour-using technologies and methods; 

(k) pnke controls that compensate firms for unconrtrola 1ble cost 
1increa:ses and rewar.d them for praduotiv:ity gacins·, but also 
restmin firms from taking full advantage of monopoUstk 
positions; and 

([I fisoa'l :and monevary policies ,thait 'help ,to ,smooith out external
ly caused fluctuations in Kenya's economy and to rnstraQn 
'inflation, crea'ting ,a stable environment tfor investment .and 
grnWJth. 

These po-!icies \Should begin to beiar fruiot in the medium term, say 
·two ,to five yearn. Their success depends in many ways on favour
able weather :and good ext,emal markets, 1since ~n Kenya any 
gr,owth stra:tegy would be vu1ner.able to ithose faotors. If, ma'.in-
1larined in the long run, these policies should gather force, propel
ling susvained girow,th 'through rfoing productivity a[ld 1increasing 
empl,oymewt. There is ,already evidence 1thra!t Government policies 
have raised the amount of new employment ,generated by a given 
r.ate ,of economic growth over the past ,severnl ye.a.rs, 1a,lthough :too 
much of this anorease has 1been due 1to Government's 'own hiring, 
A ·&taJble 1policy environment is ,crucial: Govenm1ent must con, 
v-ince investo:PS thait if they ~nvest ,in the activri.es descrjibed aibove, 
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ooder ithe price incentive system also described, 1t!hey wiH he able 
to earn rea·sooa1ble profits over the Iife of itheir iinve&ument. 

13. Of course, Government itself will als,o invest in emp}oyment 
creation. It will do so by establishing imrastru.cture, agricultural 
research and extension, cred1t and marketing institutions, ,a:nd other 
facilities that support private sector growth. Mmoover, Government 
will continue its efforts to make iits own inves•tme:rutis more efficient 
and productive, 1and t:hus 1to genemte additional jobs iliroTigh its 
own budget. But ithose jobs must pwduce services needed by .the 
public, and produce them efficiently. 

14. In the long•nm, ttlhe employment pwbkm requ~res more fun
damental solutions. As the Wanjigi Report emphasizes, the most 
basic of the·se 1ong-1'lln sohHions lies i,n reduced famlly size, for 
Kenya's rapid population growth rrmt only gener.ates ,a work force 
too large for foresea:ble job oppmtunities, lbut also drains po-ten.
ifiial saving from job-creating investment iill'to ,oonsumpoion and 
rudimenrary basic needs. Development and urbani,zation ,a,re them
selves crucial factors leading pa,rents to have fowe,r ,children, so 
that population question is a .circular one. Government i-s prepared, 
through educaition, health care and family planning, rto help and 
encourage pr.rents ·to have fewer children. Reforms or the eduea
tionaJ system, of which sever.al are recommended by the Wanjig:i 
Report, may produce a more app.mpriartely trained work force with 
job expectrntions 1be~ter attuned ,to reality. ,Improved health care, 
better housing, 1mp:roved nutrition ,and more w1aiter supplies will 
not only improve the basic standard of living, but should contri
bute ,to worker productiv,ity, especially among .the paores,t members 
of society. Government will continue to provide for these basic 
needs as best 1M irt can within st,ringent resource constraints. This 
~s essential for 1the weU-being of Kenya's people ri.n the shoirt-mn. 
But its impact on employment, especially of 1Jhe poor, win not be 
seen foir some time, 1and then only if rt'he Governmenit's short- and 
medium-term economic policies ,arre successfully continued. 

15. l,t is !in 1the oontexit of this lb road and comprehensive 
approach to employment oreatinn that the Government offers 
oommenrts on the Report of the Presidential Committee on Un~ 
emp1oymernt. 
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SECTION II 

The Nature and Causes of the Problem 

Definition of U nemploymen.t 

16. The Wanjigi Report iairgues that ,the problem of unemploy
mer_it. is basically one of lack of .access 'to income-earning oppor
tunities. It follows that many people who are othmwise considered 
to ibe employed, but wthose productivity, output and ,income are 
unacceptably -low, should in fact be rega,rded -as unemployed. In 
thi,s respwt, the Report rninforces ,and ampliifies rllhe ·concep,t of 
poverty which was iadvanced by the International Labour Offices 
(ILO} 1972 Rep011t on Unemployment in Kenya. The Govern
ment continues to accept the ILO Report as a ibasris for employ
ment po'licy. 

17. The Wianj-igi Report idenit-ifles several f.actorn which ,a.re the 
major causes of unemployment in the oo-unt1y They include n.pid 
growth ·of the population and the -censequent growth ,od: the Iabour 
force; the inability of ithe economy to grow .ait a rnte ;that would 
stimulate enough emplo,yment ore·ation ito absnrb •all job seekers; 
job select·iviity among school leavers; seasonality of jobs; skills 
imbalance which has -resulted in vacancies co-existing with srurplus 
I,abou•r, inaipprnrpria1:e technologi,cal ,applicaitilOns; :and failure of 
devel:opment ·P'rogrammes to focus more sharply Oill a.mas wit11 the 
g1reatest employment crna fron potential. 

Population Growth 

18. Kenya's annual population growth rnte is estimated, al 3.8 
per cent and has swelled the lalbour force ,to a level that the 
economy •simply cannot ,absorb. In •addition, the ,structure of ,the 
population is such tha,t the prnpoiitio:n of young pernons who have 
,not Teached productive age has grown very tGaipidly and now stands 
at nearly 49 per cent of :the enni-re population. 

19. The proj·ected laJbour force and employment over the cur
rent Development Plan period :is shown in Table I, whkh indicates . 
that 1by ,1.Jhe end of the Plan period 1a'bout 14.6 per cent of the 
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labou!f force will s1ti'1l be unemployed. This distur,bing estin1ate 
;a11ows for those who eire handicapped .and unable tn work, those 
who ,are .attending scho-ol a1nd those who m-e underemployed and 
WOillc as low productivity. These workers, who are ,often referred 

- 1to a~ the working poor, arre evident in .bo,th ithe ,rnral 1and urban 
·areas. The employment projection figures wiH not change s:ignifi
cantly through the 1mplementation of the commi,ttee's •recommen
dations because, :first, <those reoomrnendations affec:t largely those 
people who are underemployed, who :are :akea:dy cons.idered 
":employed" i11 Table I; second, ,the policies on which ,these p:w
jections were made were siimilar to those recommended by the, 
Committee; ,and, third, the Committee'-s 1recommendations a,re 
"basically long term, wi<th delayed impacts on employment gene
Jation. 

20. Si.nee the aibsorptive capacity ·of 1the economy ti:s not expand-
1ing fas:t :as the inorease in ethe lrubour force, surplus '1.aibour win 
con:ti1J1ue to 1burden s-ociety. 'I1his wi'U ,tender ito ,accentuate <the 
dependency problem and its undesiirable effect on investment levels 
'because resources must be directed 1to the provis,i,on ,of basic ser
vices for the unemployed ,and working poor, often rut the expense 
otf ~nvestments which would generate more employment opportu
nities. 

21. The Govemment folly .agrees wiith the Cornmittee',s analysis 
of ,the problems rrelated to popula.>Vion growth. The recently e,st,a
;blished National Council for Popula6on :aind Developmeint win 
address ,and di1rect its aotivities to these ,issues. However, ,since those 
who will be entering the labour force now unitil ,the end of tlhe 
century have al'feady been born, popuhtion po1ioies rnrnmt have 
amy ampaot on the size of the labour rforce fo,r some time. 

Economic Growth 

22. Emplo,yment creation will ,ooncinue ,to depend 1oa1 ·OUT abil:iity 
to achieve susta~ned economic growth. On this, the Oommittee',s 
views ,and analysis concur with those of Govemment. Alithougb 
om performance since independence has on the mo'1e been im
pressive, ;t_;here have been lapses in the recent yea,rs ·mainly •due 
to external factors beyond the colltml ,of the counitry, ,though inter
nal constra'ints have also retarded eoonomic growth. 
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23. While iit iis accepted 1thM :external :f.iaotms may continue. ro 
aim the prospects for rapid and ,sustained economic growth, the 
Government will -continue to adopt poli-c,ies destlgned to elimina{e 
internal constraints to economic growth such as mismana1::ernent 
of resources, ,poor profect selection ,and implemenitaticm, \mder
uti1ization ,od' capac.ity and the slo,w growth vf laibour productivitv, 
Thus in the short run foe Govemrnenfs policies wu11 be gec,r~r! 
towards ,stabilizing the economy, which is a precondiit:iou for '.['{}, 
newed 1investrnen:t, structural adjustment 1and growth. Pr&c,e policy 
wi1il also pfay ra 'leading role both ~'Il stimulating ;investment and 
i-n guiding it increasingly towards lahour.,initens:ive tedmo~ogie., i,n 
all seoto,rs. Wages, ~nte!Iest rates, exchange rates and co:mmcdjty 
pr..i-ces will be set with employment•cre.ating growth a,s :i m:1jor 
goal, Effor,ts in this direction have already 'bee,n ;initi1ated a,11d will 
coa:rt!inue to be implemented vig,omusly. 

Job Selectivity 

24. The Report ,argues that there is need 1to re-orfont YD'll:th fwrn 
a desire frnr white collar jD"bs in urban areas. Tl1e search for these 
insufficient or non-exis,tent employment :opportunhies has rtended ,to 
draw most of ,the school-leavers to ,the urban Meas, ,thereby raising 
the numbern of openly unemployed pms•ons. The Governmerrt's 
response to the Committee's specific reoommendatim1s 0J1 educa-
1fii.on:al restirucJmlng, which generally have medium to loog-tenn 
effeots, are g,iven in section IV of •t:his paper. 

Seasonal Employment 

25. Employment in the agricldrtu-raJ sector ,and to some extern: 
in ,the tourist ~ndus,try is season.at This helps 1io expla:in under
employment in 1tlmse 'Sectors aud ,the search by workers for alter
native employment, especially in the 'Thon-fairm sectoir, during the 
low aotivity seaison. Although seasonali,ty :is conspiwus ~n agrkuJ
iture :and tourism, there ,a-re other sectors, such as constif'rn .. i:ion and 
manurfa.ctu11ing, which experience ,tfue same problem !to n smaller 
ex,tent. The Government agrees w,i,th the Report thait seasonality 
of jobs oan be ,t,adcled tl1Tough diversification of economic activities, 
especially in 'the rura11 areas. The prefern,ble projects and program
mes are those 1that will ra-ise productiviity 1evds and thereby 
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i~ncomes, p~wticularly for those who iarn U:Uderemployed. The 
:recently launched District Focus for Development will be an 
-important iinstrument for achieving !these poLicy obj-ecttlves. Plarr
uing for widespread urban development, with ,ain_ aim 110 mu1ti
Pl:~/iing smaller centres of employment serving rural areas, receiving 
renewed atitention by ,the Government 

Skills Imbahmce 

26. The Committee concludes that ,the educatiion isys.tem has 
created imbalances in the ISUpply and demand for sfoills in the 
labour nmdrnt. While our country has enjoyed considerable succe,ss 
iin educa,tio,nal expansion and quality improvement, :the need to 
develop relevant job~related skills has no,t .advanced a<t the same 
rate. Thus, :the economy is short of ce11ta.in skii.lls, advernely affect
ing some straitegic sBctors ,o,f ,the economy which have great inve-sit
rncin,t :and empfoyment-oreat1ng po!J:en:tiial. 

27. t-\lLhough re-0riernta1:!ion ,of educaition will have 0J bearing on 
:::kiiills developmeut, it 1,s not e2epeoted 1tlrnt 'this :afone will solve 
I.ht problem of unemployment Firs,t, i!J: requires more than educa-
11ion to develop useful 1Skil1s: on-the-job experience, which neces-
1,'8:rily ,takes time, Js equally impor,tant. Also,, skills de-velopmenit 
is more relevant arnd directly related ,to manpowerr ut:ilization. 
Because of thris, :the Governme11t has, over ,the yeiars, undertaken 
manpower is-tiudi'es to determine areas of surplus:es :a.11.d deficits. 
Currently, ,the Miruis1!Jry of Firnance and Planning 2s preparing a 
report on the 1982/83 National Manpower Survey w,hose resulits 
will fa,ci1itate p-o.licy formulainicn on manpower development Qnd 
t,1triliz:a:hon oveir rthe nexit few yeaI1S. In a-ddi,tion, the Government 
has recently established a National Manpower Committee in the 
Office of the President to co-ordiinaJte 11 activirties in mampower 
deve1orpmen t iand UJ1:!ili,:cat.-ion. 

Technology 

28. The choice -of technology ,in the production pmcess 1s a 
major determinant of ithe extent of la.hour absorption. Capi:tal
mtensive methods of rproduotio1J.1, 1although they [1J1cre,ase labolll' 
productivity, a-lso inhibit employment. The Government generally 
.1g:rees W[th ,thre Com!llli.ttee's analysis of techuo1ogy in Kenya arid 

the· potential ,benefits of !increasing ernploy.merr.1_1t opportun.:tries 
<through the iappli0a1lio[l of la,bour.untensive technologies, Many of 
the projects 11Jeing execuite<l by the Gove11fill1enrt, such as dam and 
road concStruc~ion, have lbeern desii.gned rto maxiimise the use of 
'11a:bouir. The Government !has ,a1,ready esta-blished ithe Kenya fodu&t
mal Research and Development Institu,te (lKIRDI) to spearhead 
developmeillt of appropri,ate itechnologies for use ocn our product1on 
pmcesses. Such itechnologic-al development includes 1both indige
nous ood adopted or imported technology. Slince it'he development 
of ,approp:rfrate technology requires larrge outilays, -as are c1eairly seen 
in ithe more developed countries, tl1e Government will develop a 
formula through which the investorn who ia!fe ,the main ·benefioianes 
of iliis research will share the cost with Gove<r:nmen:t. Government 
policies on wages, interest rate'5, 1the exchange mte and !key com
mod~ty prices will ·coilitinue to move in directions rt1hat create a 
profitable drn:ta!t.e for -the private sector to- invest in k1bour-using 
technoJog:ies ,and lines of production. 

Rural-Urban Imbalance 

29. In ,the past, Go'Verrnmcnt policies ,and lnves_t:rnonits in infrnst.n1c
tu-re reiinforced .the strong ,tendency of 'Private ,investors tto locate in 
hrge cifiies. As u:riban employment grew, in ci:tiies-e..s,pec1i•a1ly N afrobi 
and Mombasa-:-it attracted increasing numbers of migrants who 
sought u:rtban jobs •th1at paid two rto three times tbe wage of avail
wble rural jobs. Soon rthere were more migrnnt job-seekers than 
nev.r joibs, and urban urnemployment rose even .as more were 
employed in the cities. 

30. The removal of a11owainces on ii_uvestments ~n Nairo,bi and 
Mombasa municipalities was meant ,to ,attract investments ,into other 
municipalities, thereby generating employment eltiewhere and 
relieving the pressure on N,airabi ,aud Mombasa. As a result of 
the tlntroduc,Non of Dast.r:iot Focus for Development, more resources, 
more evenly dis,t,ribui:cd, will be made available to 1he districts 
which ri..n turn wrill mean a wh:ler latitude :fio,r planning a:t the dis
trict 'level. Distrrict pl(lnni-ng, together with coo:trnl governmenl 
investment policy, wiU develop a widely dispersed urban funfrastrnc
ture. This, coupled with carefully se1ected fisca1 incentives, can 



stimu1aite :tihe rise of many market centres and rtheir everntura1 deve
!1opm~t into setvfoe and indu&trlal centres. Those small but g:mw
~trg ?ties, s.paced around the couD1hy, should ibe oaipaible 10f absorb
mg 1cr10reasmg a~ounns oif surplus labour fr.om nea:r!by rurnl area:.s. 
A_ \S·tJrategy o;f dispersed UJ:'!ban development is nocessia:ry rto cope 
with faibour force growrth over the ne)ljt 1two decades. 
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SECTION III 

Specific Proposals 

31. The Wanji.gii Report conctai1ns over 800 speaific proposals, 
whi-ch are summarized :at ithe end of <the Report. Th:iis sector dis
CU:SSe-5 Government's responses to ithe :main rec0iillhl.31Il&tions. 

National Philosophy 

32. The Report alfgues fo:rcefolly that ,the ,national phifosophy 
and employment issues are inex,trkably re];aited. Issues orf develop
ment and equi1aible di:s,tri:bUJtioru are emboddied in our Af.rioan 
Sociali1sm and Har:ambe:e Spivit that culmtlnia,tes in -the Nyayo 
Philrnophy which seeks ito build a stable aud p:rogresiSive society 
on rthe strengths of muJtual fove, pease arnd ucity. 

33. The Repo,r.t ~trgues thait there is need 1:0 recapture and 
strengthen ithe spirii1: of rna,t!iiO'.rmlism vvihrich chanaoterized our society 
art a[l:dependence. The Report, therefore, reoommoods itha;t efforts 
should be made to teach and populmize the concept of democratic 
African So'OiaEsm and its aipplioaicion ~n Kenya. 

34. The Government agrees entirely wii,t:h the Report',s observa• 
tions and recommendta:tioins on how to strengthen Kenya's nation~ 
hood through st1,ongeT oocour:agemeinrt of the vialues eins!Jirined in 
om n.ati-ona:1 phil!Osophy. fodeed, measures mtmduced by both, tlle 
ruling paa::ty KANU and rthe Government during the ,past year \Vill 

go ia long way towairds meeting ~iris g,01a'1. 

Education System 

35. Th'e Report divides the e<luoation :motor tl.nto pre-schooJ, 
primary, seconda,ry, s,pecial 1and adult eduoall:!ion. The Government 
sees lits role ,iii1 1!:lhe education system a:t all ithese levds as comple• 
mootary 11Jo 1he .following and not ~:ls makiing school 1a; repliacemoot 
for the home. 
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Pre-School Education 

36. The Committee correctly argues .thart th'e physical aind mental 
foundations of every human 1being iare faid durting the pre-school 
years and 1any serious diGa.biHty suffered a-t that ·stage can persist 
throughout ·on:e's life. The Commi.ttee, therefore, recommoods that-

(i) 1Jhe Go'Vemmernt should formally adopt pre-school educa,tiion 
1i[1Jto the Miruisliry of Eduoattl.0111; · 

(1i0 ithe Government should de-sd,gn a na;tioo.,al syllaibus :robe used 
in pr-e-,sch-ool ~nstitutrions throughout 1the country ito include 
the best .of wadit:iooal Afirioan va'1ues, n11itd101J1Jal :an.iJ,hem, flag 
and emblems; 

· · Di.iii) vernacular should ibe ,taught as a subject in nurnery -s-choo1s 
and the :firs,t three years in primary schools except in the 
urban areas; 

(iv) ipre-school ins·ttl.tu,tfons should be used as ce,ntres where pre
ventive medical rare is pmvJ:ded; 

(v) {he Government should c,onisiider estia;bl,isruing nursery schools 
in ithe precincts of 1a1l the eX'isting and proposed prirnary 
schools; and 

(vi) lthe Government should -design a national progrnmme for the 
· train1ing of teachers fm ;t,h1is level of ed'l.l.ca.tion. 

3 7. The Government finds favour iin tllese rncoiffiDJ.eindaitions, 
.some of whiich however have great fina1J1,oia'l implications. Indeed, 
a farge [lumboc .of the recommend:atruoru: oons,titu:te it.he present 
Govemmein:t po1icy on pre-ischool educaiti:on. For example, _the da,y 
care centrns have to a 1arr-ge extent been used to prorr;;ide ;preven
tive medicial care among other serv,ices. The GovernNnenrt, ,through 
the Kenya Institute of Education, has already prepared ,and printed 
a na11ional syllabus for use in pre-school edu,caitio!l1 ins:titutions 

1t:hroughout ,the country. The new syllabus has accommodated the 
viiews ex_p-.ressed jn the Report's crecomroooda,tions. H is, hmvever, 
no't feasible 1a:t this stage :to adopt pre-school educat~on aJt full-sea-le 
because it would involve heiavy public ·expenditure which the 
couM1ry oail'.1.1:ot support in its ,present :finanda1 &ituaitioll1. 
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Primary Education 

38. The Report ma:kes a series of recommendartioru, o,n how 
primary education. shou,ld :be restruotured to make ii.:t relevant and 
reponsive to employment irequdremenits in the labour market. The 
speaillc recommendaitiim1s on prlmary educar!Jion me dmt~ 

(i) primacy education should continue :to ari.m an: '1:he highest 
levels of academic excelleince 1by teac'hing 1those subjects 
which will Jead to professions requi-rnd lin the economy and 
whlch win help our people to adju.gt ,to r&'!)idly :changing 
technologies; 

(10 prilmary education should he made a terminal form of edu• 
oa:tiio1J1 by :initrodudng pre-vomt:iona1 subjects whkh would 
.assist 1!hose who · do not go ito secondary s-chooi!s to enter 
inro further voca,ti,ornal •tmaiining or engage :in self.employ
ment; 

(ruid) :teaching aiids shouM be based on local produots; 

(iiv) schools should introduce obligatory exitra~cUJrricular activities; 

(v} factors coo,nributing to poor examination performance should 
be iremoved; · 

(vi) ia morn 1rea1nsti.c balance should he struck between book 
karn!i.ng .and empirioal observation and experiment; and 

(viii) the primary school syllabus should inolude such sulbjects as 
civics, Afr.i,aan arts and cr.af.ts, tradi,tiional da;ncing .amd music, 
rnHgci.oo., ethics, history, and sp1attial and cukurnl geography. 

39. The Govwnment .agrees with the views expreessed in itihe Com
m.i:t1ee's recommendat:ions. The syllabus Which has lbeen deve1oped 
for Smndard 8 has ,t.a,ke,n into account the full development o.f 
students abi~i-ties :in terms of academic po1:ential, sikill .appreci.a1iorn, 
oniglina,lri,ty and -oreativity. This is necessary m deveklpi.lllg the 
,appropriate manpower for the COU!Ulrr'y'S fotrnre economic and sodial 
development. 
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Secondary Education 

40. The Gorvernment agrees with ,the Report's obS'erva,1Iion that 
it.he ,tremendous expainsion :i!Il pri.!l.Ilary edumhon since ,i,n,depe111:dence 
hais lin turn gener.ated ,a large demand for secoincl.0!ry schrool faoili
i!iies. As ,a resul,t, hoth physical and teaching cap.adty iarr-e over
stretched, resulting in some oases in poor quality education and 
.hence pom per:formmce in examinartdons. Tio rectify this and other 
problems rreLa,t~ng to seconda,ry education, rt:he Repor['lt recommends 
it.hat~ 

(:i) chariaoter training started ait rthe primary ilevel should be 
extended and :iintens,ified rut :the seoondiary ischool •level; 

(iii) ,the exiisitJing technical secondary schools ibe converted into 
pos,t seconda.iry teolmioa,l a.nstitutio1ms where training would 
enab1e ;the srtudenit\S ,to engage in employment st,might -after 
finin:shting therur oouirses; 

(ifa) tthe ,a1bsorptive capacity of the Narti·onal Youth Service be 
excpanded; arrud 

(1iv) the Natfonal Studen,t Service Scheme, whrich wou1d reqtrire 
one yeiar of maindaitKWY service, \Should be us·ed oo expose the 
students 1to the social rnnd economic reali:ties of therir country 
and rto prepare 1them for theiir even<tual pa[1tidipaillion in all 
so.cio-eoonomic actirvities. 

41. 11he Government agrees with the Commi1Hee\s reoommen
<lation 1that rthe chamcter and ;a1ttitude rt:·rlaiining and oni:en•tart::iion 
sta'l1te:d at pr,imary school level should be exernded and rrnrt:ens!Jfied 
a 1t se(ondary level. Indeed, 1:he Government ha•s already [intr.roduced 
a pre-uTI!ivelfsi•ty national service for :aH l.Nllivers[ty eFJlitr:am.-ts and, 
1-es·our,ces permQbting, this would be extended to o:the.r students 
who join 1train~ng institutions after their secondary education. The 
main objective is 1to prnv1de a 1ink1age between 1the formal <e!ducation 
system 1and ,the situa,1JiDn under whiich the youtlb. wti.11 l:ive 3.!IlJd work 
a£ter ithey -leave school. fo addtl.tfon, resomce-s ,pemri:ttiing, rthe exist
iing N:rutfo!Ilal Y ourth Service wm be ex,panded to dncrease Jilts a:bsmp--
ioive capacity. 
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42. Exiaminati.on results show a mavked variance between 
regrions 1aand among schools. This mainly rnflects :tlhe qu.aldty of 
teachers and 1teaching equipment. The Government accepts thait 
,in the older and GovernmernkLide<l s0h0Dls a s,trong lbase and 
tna•cfoiion ha'S :been es.tablished O'Ver the years, produaung better 
resulits. fo order to remove 1the appan:ent imibailance, rt.he Govern
ment wiH g!ive morea:sed support to !the newly esitablished ,schools, 

. fa1cluc1ing Harnmbee Institutes of Techonology iand par1licularly 
rfuo:se whfrch are s1tuated in remote :rural r;;ureas. lit wiiH support 
privwte iirri:ttlwtiives proviided <that they am ~in 1i-ne with niational 
needs iarnd not merely understaffed, ,idequately equipped linst1tutions 
tha:t ihave been pickling up satuden.ts who oarr pay fees but have 
llOit the demon,strnted ca:paoity of prn,fiting from secondary eduoa-
1/io:n. 

Special Education 

43. The neg;atiive ,attitude of borth public a-nd private organiza" 
trions itiOWards ithe a:bilci.ity of dis,abled persons ito maike a contribrnciup 
to s·od:ety has been tlie major foct:o-r 1impendiir1g 1:lr,e,ir ew']Yloyabitity, 
Another !is :the lack of facil:Jties, especi:al·ly in places wh~re the 
handicapped would work A 1thkd faotnr is lack of ,appropriate 
and .adequate trai'lliing f1aoihlrties. 

44. The Co'!JJ!Illri..ttee has ,addressed ri:tse1f rto 1tihese factorrs arnd tihe 
Government ,accepts ,the:icr recommendations. Consequently, tl1e 
Government will increase alloc:8.Jtions to special educrulion 1as well 
as ~ntDoduoing fogisl,Mion irequir:icng :buiJdaing desrigns to ,indude 
appropriate rfacili:tiies for 'the handicapped. 

Adult Education 

45. The Government no,tes the Ce>mmi'IJtee's view on adult edu
oaifD.'0'11. Although :it may not have a 'direot effeot. on employment, 
a!b'ility to read may emble farmers to take g;reater adv,a,ntiage of 
the work of ex,ternsfon officers, wiith consequent1ial increases in out-
put · 

46. The ,Department of Adult Eduor1.,~io[J, Kenya Inst,i,tute of 
Education and the . Joma Kenyatita Fomrdiait1011 will co-ordinate 
the productfon of ,approprfrate maiterials for adult educMion. 
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Training 

47. T11ain!iing at !Jhe vwious '1evels is a culminaiti,on of fo,i_m,al 
e<lucaitiion. Th,e ,_oo-un1tJry bias 1a number of skiH devdopmernt facilities 
both lin ithe pwblic and priv:i1Jte seotors. However, due rto lack of 
oo~mdin:a1Jion, _there has been an element of underutilization 
,resulting i-n Vv\asltlage which the oournt,ry can i,11 ,afrord. The Com
_mri.1btee',s vliew on 1this matter ooncurs with thart of the Government 
and appropriate steps .have been taken to rectify ithe situation 
through the estwbHshment of the National Manpower Committee. 

Teachers: 

48. An a-dequaite: number of ,teachers for ,the various levels of 
eduoaition frs a prerequisite for proper educa1ri'On. Becau,se of rthis, 
rthe Government has esta:bhshed desh1able student/teacher ratios. 
However, !it has not ibeen poss:iible in most iareas t,o meet these 
mtios. To rectify ithe situation, ,the Government has recently estab
lished seveial new iteaciher ,tr.ai,n,ing colleges and more 1are pl,anned 
for the future. The developmerut of iteacher's sikiHs ,and teachers' 
0ol1eges are discussed iin ,the current five-yemr Development Plan. 

Employment and Labour Market Policies 

49. The Repor,t's recommendations on Jabour mar-ket polioies 
a,re lb:ased on the analysis .and evafoacion or rthe ex~s,tJing Govern
ment pahlcies which :infiuen-ce rthe foncmoning of the 1albour mairket 
aind, ,therefore, 1a:ffeot 'the patterms of employment rnnd unemploy
ment. In ithis regiar<l, the Committee exiamined Government policties 
,relating to 1Jhe matching of laibour s,upply w:i:th 1the demand for it 
tlirough rt:he operations of the Go-vernmeo:it empl,oymenJt services; 
1i1ndu&fi:rfral relaitions; the Kenyaruization of pernonne1 iiD. rthe private 
sector; Government sh011t-term unemployment rel,ief prngrammes; 
1:aibouir output and produotdviity; and policies rr-e1a,thng Ito ilie struc
ture of incenitives wi1tMn the 1lahour ma·rket. 

50. Resuttmg from 1rhiis ,analysi:is, if.he Report rooommends that

(i) Govemtnell't should mreng,then and im_pmve dts employment 
oorviice 1machinery; 
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(~Ii) reoruiitme,nt i1JJJto 1:he pu'bliic sernice of urnlciHed vmrkers 
should he done through the employment exchanges; 

(iiri.) ,the Govevnment should vigorously enforce Legal Notice 
No. 156 of 1977 which makes it mandatory for alil employers 
to repo:rt vaoanaies; 

(iv) a network of labom ,tribuna1s should ibe es,ta'bl-ishe<l, includ
~ng extensive use of labour 10fficers for 1tt1ade disputes; 

(v) the Government, !in conjunotion with 1the co~opernbive sooie
lfiles and trade unions, should S11reng,then ;the organization of 
~armers 1and wookocs ,to be 1able to :ra,ui,onaHze working hours 
wi1th a view to a!Il.oreasing ouitput of ibolh oash and food 
ODDpS; 

(vi) the Government should encou'Dage iindus,tries to adopt 
mult,rple :shifts and to utilize idle capacity to inorease output 
1and employment; 

(vii) the Go,vernmefrt should oon,tinue vigornusly ito enforce 
Kenyan<ization. programmes; 

(viii) in order :to speed rup Keny,all!izaition, 1an ~ntoorninfoter-iaI com-
. cr:nd.ittee dmuld be set up 1and charged with 1the responsibil~ty 

of 1aying down guci.delines lin issuing wrnrk pe:rrnii,ts; 

{ix) ithe G-overnment should consider <increas,in,g work peI1mit 
foes; 

(x) the Goveilnment should as far ms poss1ble avolid :triprrrt.ite 
ag)l'eernernts on empioymoot; 

(xi) minimum wage regulations should tbe vetrted by -the Industrial 
Couirt 1before they iare pu bHshed; 

(xii) the pwb1ic and privaite seotors should pay their womkers 10n 

ia ifortiruigb'tly basis; 

(xiii) large employel's including the Government should ,as a 
miait,ter of po,1,icy provide their employees with suitable 
housing; and 

(xiv) appropriia:te aobion ibe taken by the Government. 
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51. The Coanmi1ttee's viiews on labour market policies are in }ine 
wi1th Government tll~rnloing. Durirng tthe last :few years comprehen
sive s't-u{li,es have been un<ler,uaken on 1the policies 1and operations 
of ithe labour market. Arising from ,tihose studies, the Govern.moot 
w 1977 ithTough Legia1 Nortiice No. 156 :amended ~he Employm_ent 
Act. Tit ~s now oleaT to tlle Governm-errt {hat ithere !J.S need Ibo rewew 
la.Jbour ,l1aws in gBneral and in. rpa-rticula,r a-s ,they re:Iia.te to the 
employment service maichiinery, due ,to changed cri-rcumstances 
duifllng ithe ,inteTvening period. 

52. Since the fodust:riial Court wa esuaMished, iits workload has 
moreased in scope and complexity. Consequently, ,the wrui'ting time 
for ca•s·es 1:0 :be .adjrudioated has •increased considera:bly. T!he Govern
ment, ,therefore a:ccepts the Comm~·ttee'iS reciommencratiion tha!t 
labour ,t11ilbuna1s should be es:tabli'Shed :to -deal witfu some of ithe 
s,impleir aas-es now goi'l1g 1before the Industrial Court. The Govern~ 
m-enrt, however, rejeots the rreoommood-a,tio'l1 that Government offi
cert; isihould be made partly to a voluntary machinery for the reoo
lution. ,o,f industrilal disputes. 

53. The Committee's reooil11.lllenda-t1on rtruat agilicuLtu:ra[ work!ing 
h!ourrs should be restruotured it!o productiviity 1and gene11ate more 
employyment ha·s mer-it. However, since Ith.ere [is no_ quootitailli.ve 
evidence to support this viiew, 1the Govemmerut wl'll rnndertaike 
studies beroire ithis recommenda,tiion can be !impleme111ted. 

54. The Committee's recommendation that industries· should 
adapt multiple •sbiif:ts in ,o,r1d,er to optimize i~dust,riial pmdu~tion has 
meDit. There iare :however other .fiaotorrs which must come ttnto pl.a~, 
:if such a recnmmend:afron ii.s to be -realized. These faotors include 
the :stimuliation of demand for the ~nore·ased oru,tput a!J)Jd ,the avatifa
bi-11.i:ty ,of rraw ma;teri'als. These :issues a,re not 1adequately 1iscus_sed 
in rthe Report, but ,the Govemmen.J:'s ;thinking on it~em 1:s art1cu
larted ii.n fue current development plian ,a,nd elsewhere m 1tl11s Paper. 

55. Keinyanizia.tion of both the economy ,and .i,ts pe,rs,onnel has 
been one of Government's pr,incipal objectives. Kenyanization of 
pers·O[lllel 1in 'the pulblic seotor is vii:tu;ailly 00?1-plete~ wh!ile in the 
pJ1ivate sector i,t is still dtl1sbance awiay. Studies wh11ch btav~ b~n 
undertakoo ,to deiterrmine the factors inliibiitLng faster l):enya'.l.lllza1J~on 
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of personnel ii.n ithe private sector identify 1ack of high level man
power, tinve-stment and work permit poliioies, The Govemmeµ1,r, 
therefore, agrees w~th the CQ'lIJID~titee's reoommenicl!atliiorr ,th.3.Jt exists 
i,ng Kenyanizat,iD:n programmes should be v;igorr-ous1y pu:rsued, 
including tthe rre-actiiv:ation of the interminri.steri1aA KenyamZJatiion 
Oom.m,ittee whicih would formulMe guideline.s orn the ['Ss-uance of 
work permits, ri.nciuding fixing -appropriate fees ito be charged, 
among other related responsibilities. 

56. The {kwemment rfulJy shares 1he view of il:he Committee on 
'bhe issue .of 1tripa±-t1lte agreemeruts as :a form of ernployme,n,t geuera
lli.ion. In future, ,therefore, the Government w1'11 focus mocre sharply 
on those measures wbri.ch will ensure employment gr;owili on a 
•su&uained -basis. These are spelt out elsewherre tin tihi,s Paper. 

57. The Governmooit :agrees w1th ithe COJ:lJJilittee tha:t thBte is 
need ro harmoruze wages determined 1thrn-ugh tl.ie coUwtive agree-
moots 1a1D.<l those fixed by Wages Advlisory Boiard. The Govemment, 
howev·er, rejecrts the proposai thrut miin'imum wiages should be 
sorutin!ized -by ,tlhe fadus,tirial Court 1before they are effected beoause 
the secretadat nf Lndus1t'Di:aI Courrit is a member of the Wages 
Council. Such a _move would only bdng ,about unnecessary delays 
through -dupliica't10n. However, the Government ,accepts li:n prfociple 
,the recommenda,t<i.on tha,t :the system of pa,ying wages on a for.t
ll'ig-htly basis be effooted for boith the puibhc ,and prr'iv,ate s-ectcx. 
Indeed, this is ,being practiced tin some private secrroir firms. 

58. Housing has for a fong 11lime beoo com1idered an important 
focennive for cinorea;sed productiVJty. Both ithe puib.hlc and privarte 
sec'b0irs have 1to a certain degree been :abl'e rto provide some form 
of ih?using, However, ,this falls short orf the numbers and quaMty 
requ1ifed. The Goven.1mein,t, 1therefore, iagrnes with the Committee's 
reoomma11da1llon t.ha:t there is need :to looik into ways vo provide 
hous,mg for the rnajoiri;ty ,of workers. Builde,rs, puibl~c and priiv.a!le, 
wilil have to seeJc li11llo,va'tive ways 11)0 use hu.Hdiirrg materials in order 
to reduce oosts ·su,bs-tain'tliially. Otherwise ihu-dget constr.aJin1s will 
thwa[lt 1any massive ,supply of houshJg, Furrthea:-, much of the housi,ng 
should be :built in towns -se-rv-ing r-ura1l ,areias, consistenit with a 
pohcy ito dli:sperse employment away from the large ciit,ies a<nd more 
evenly aroood rthe country. · 
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59. Government a.g,rees wlith ,the reoommendiation on casual 
workers ,oo<l wiH ·taken this up as pa:rt of a general rovii'ew af the 
J.a'bom laws. 

Employment fo Agrkulture 

60. Agri,cul;tme continues 1D Iead other sectors of the economy 
in its contribrntions 'to gross domesrtic product, empLoyment and 
exipoint eamiings. The lia.1bour absorption ,capadty of agricuHure 
is 'Delated JfJo marry otlwr foctoirs wh~ch include 1and use patterns, 
lia,nrl 'tenure, orop and livestook mlixes, ,and access ,to marke1s. 
am01ng others. The Committee's specific -recommendations on ooch 
of these 1h01Jors ,arre that~ 

(ii) a ,land com1ni&s~on be appointed ,to study and advise tihe 
Government on h,(}w to evolve ,a long-1:el'ifil land policy 
oo-nsristent wi,th ,the country's long--teirm l!lta'tlionaJl goa}s; 

(ili) ;a 1long.itefm programme for large- ,and small-scale ii.rrigati.on 
,a/U:d dr.a1na:ge schemes be ilD!i:ti-ated; 

(jfri) 1the Ooverrnnen:t continue to encourage oontrolled ood 
orgam.ized ,sub-diVli•sfon of large farms in the h.i,g,h potential 
meas; 

(iv) li'lJloreasoo use •shouJ.d be rrnade of -the Na,tionail Youth Sc,-rvice 
iaa:i.d ma~s media ,to train and propagate -speoi:al 60illl. COU1Ser
vai'iurr progmmnnes all ,over the ooullltcy 1a-nd farn:ters' 
e.x'teu·sriion services should be a.dm1nistered from a centralized 
rpoirut to ensure effiaiency; 

(v) the Agrlcl]litwra:l Finance OOirporafion sholl'ld be constciituted 
inito ,an ag,rku.l'trnral development bmk wri,th credirt 'to formers 
ibei'l:lg diifferentfaJted from that of !industry ,and commeTCe 
with a broadly based ,agriiou1tural iinsurnnce programme to 
oover not only orops but aliso l~vesitock; 

(vi) the Govemmen't should initiate meiasures :tio ming fo1to use 
~dle but potentiktl productive J.a,nd for growing g:rains, con
rtinue ,to use ithe Agr1cul'trnral Develop:men,t Gorporartlion for 
seed development, :and fa:ee 1m.e movemenrt ,and sa1e o-f maize 
once the ll'atiional s11'.ategic reserves ib!ave boon met; 
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(vii) iob.e Government should encourage ii.ncrnased aorooge under 
'tea, 1tili.e moou£a0ture of coffee, aml greater use •of chemica'ls 
includti.ng f erttiJiizers; 

(viiiii) ithe Government should encourage n1rnl schemes for bot11 
the l:arge and ,small es'baites; 

(ix) ,the Goverm.mem.,t should encourage moreased use of iirn·igcaL1on 
and rrnechianizJa,tfon il.n OOlttorr girowttng; 

{x) the Pyrethrum Board should ibe offored sofit loans to suppoN 
a mi,nimu.m level of :sitrategic srooks; 

(X!i.) 1the Hoir,ticultuml Orops Development Authority should be 
:re-organized to make it more developmental ii.n charncter; 

(;,cii) itea c,riop reseiarch ,should be undentaken; 

(x!i.ii} a combinaiti'On -0f ora:sh artifrdal ,insemination and zero 
~azing programmes should be iint1roduced to be suppo1ited 
by a nruhiO'l:l'irl J,i:yestock .insurance scheme arid a widespread 
,programme of 1Simple miillc oolleoting fadllitiies; 

(xiv) fhe Ag,ricu1tuiral Development Corporaition shouJd be 
strengthened in ,order to undertake ranch <leve,Jopnmnt and 
'1ivesctock ma<11ketiing including ,the estalblis:hmen,t 'Of aba 1t LoiTS 
in srt:a:ategic -areas: 

(xv) the pig -and ipou1tiry ,industry should be developed more in
toos1ively; .and 

(xvi} '1:he -co-Operative mo:vemen.it should 1be s·Lreng·thened bo.th at 
,the p'l1imacy and n 1a'ti:onal levels. 

61. The Report's recomanendations rni.,temte the Government's 
s-trartegy on employment generntion 1'D. the rurnl area1S 'through 'the 
intensification and diveirnifi.oation of farming and rrelated ruml
based, a01:!iVu.'ties. Hoi\.vever, as far ,as foe proposa'l !in the Land Com-
mission is -concerned, the Government, ,through ,the Minii•st,ry of 
Lands and Settlement, has akeady and will co1JJt,irrue 1to car:,ry out 
the neces::.ary ,rev-ievvs in land 'tenure, laind ·swb--divis.ion, etc. 

62. I1r.:1iiga1t1ion and d'1·a1n•age schemes have merit ,as ways to in
. orease productivity of ·bo'th land fli!],d labour. lJ,nfot1tlN1aJtely, these 
schemes am highly oa:piita1 [i'])Jtensive ,and dive.r,t substanti1al lfe-sources 
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from other agricu1turrul investments that are impmtant generarms 
of rum! income ,anti employment. Thus \r,riga:tion and drainage 
projec,ts mu&t be evaluated in oomparison with the 1opportunities 
avail,wble to oreate more agricultwnd jabs rt:hrough other means. 

63. The Agricultural EXll:ension Servke is an ,mpo-nnant instru
ment otf improving Jiarming systems ia,nd 1!r.ail'Sfering new knowledge 
to fonners on a per&oTual bwsis. However, siTuce ,there are a,t present 
seiver,al mgaml'latiions pro¥iding simiJ,a,r services, ithe existing system 
suffers 'DDOm duplioSJticm and inadequate qual:rty of programmes 
a,nd personnel. The Governmem, therefore, agrees with the Com
mi,Dtee that there i-s ,need to co-m<lin,ate 1and improve 'the quahl,ty 
of l!he services. To this end; the neces·sary mea:srnres have been 
i-nitiaJted �o improve the quality of extens,\on staff ,md to avoid
duphcwbion.

64. Prno,vision of credi,t •to formers has an immediate beaning on
the 0'hihty of farmers to adopt new itechnolo,gies and farmin_gpmctioes, resul!Jing in ,1mreased produotion. A nurnh�r of cred,t 
£acilities have been or ,are currently in use. They ,nc1ude .the 
Guaronteed Minimum Returns (GMR), whtich was ,a-bolished some 
years a,go, and ,the Seasonal Crop Credit under the ae,Yi� of the 
A.[ll'icul,uml Finance . Oorpor.a,tion (AFC).. These faculmes have
oecbatin 1iJD1\t-ations wh1oh 110 some extent ,anse from ,the opemtions 
a:n<l -org,a:nizatiion of these iius.ri1tutions. 

65. The Govemment, ,therefore, ,agrees wi,th the Gommi·btee's
observations ,and rr-ecommendati<ons that ,fuere cs defind;te need to 
ifes1!ructure ithe e.xilSt!ing ,oredi1t ffis,tJi,tutinns 1Do m,ake Tthem more �es
ponsive to tanners' needs. The re9truotming ,includes _converung
;,he AFC into ,a self-sus-tairnng fina'frcml ms,ri,tu,t,,on and ,nco<p0mt
ing a fanning insurance s·cheme. A study in ithis di:reotiion ha,s recent
ly •been oommis,s•ioned ;to determine how 18Jll ,agncnltuaial msura:nce 
sclwme can best be implemented and operated. 

66. The Repar,t's anaiysis of ,agrkutllmal devetlopme'1t and its
contribution .to employmell!t generaV�on ,,s focussed on ,the follow
ing brn1ad categori'es: cash cro,ps, ho[1ticultme, tree crops and live-
stock. 
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67. Ca:sh orops, whioh include rooize, wheat, coffee, ,too, sug.ar,
oolton ,alJ!d pJrethrum, are pwduced on both 1M·ge 1and small farn:is 
and all of ,them except wheat are la:bour intensive. Employment 
effeots arising from these crops are reaHzed through ,increased 
pr-oduot;on, whether fm self sufficiency m fim exports; increased 
use of fann outputs -by lorn! manufooturnrs; increased demand by 
farmers for looaHy manufactured farm in]Yllvs; and the increased 
requi<rements for Iocal maacketing mga,n<i,zati,orus 'Do handle both 
higher farm output and more fo,rm ,inputs. 

68. The Gove=ent agrees w,,th the Gorrrmirtee's an,clysis of
-the ,agricul,tucral sectm. Indeed, most of the recmmnendations
appear in the cucrreILt development pl,an and have ,a,J-s.o been covered
in deta•il in the various relevant policy papers prepa,red by ilie
Go'vellJ1IlleDJt. These papeIIS iindude Na:bional Food Pol1icy and
Livestock Devdo,pment Policy, which ccntinue ,lo guide Govem
mell!t endeavours in ,the secoor.

69. The co•operntive movemeDJt has played a very impcrtant
roll in the development of our country, particularly in the rural 
-areas. Recerntly the co--0perative movement has emerged ia:s a suc
cessful orga,n- rrn the mobilizati'on ocf resources through i1ts ,savings 
.and-tl.rnves,tment pl1anis irn rt:he vado,us co-operobive savjngs sodeties. 
The Go;vemment, therefore, accepts the Oommi•btee's recornmenda
t,io:n ,that legisila11ion 1be enacted ,to s:vren-gthen 1the ,:role 1and pov1ers 
of 1the Kenya National Fede•ration of Co,opemt,ives and those of 
the Mini'st,ry of Co>opemtive Development in order 1to ,achieve a 
closer and impmved interaagency and inter-ministe-Dical oo-0rdina
li6rn. 

Employment in Forestry, Fisheries and Mining 

70. The Government ag�ees with the Report's asseT,tim that a
oaun,rrry's praspeclJs for ,a rapid economic developme'll't greatly 
depenc1s on her endowment of natural resources and the exitent to 
which they Me exploiited effioient.Jy. 

71. The RepoTt notes tha:t a1though ,the direct co.rrtrribllri on of
Kenya's natu[1a:l resources ,to the Gmss Domestic Produc.t is rela
tively smaH, they contribute subs,uan�ially to the grnwth of other 
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sectors orf irhe ec.onomy through the supply ,cef viita'1. inputs, In order 
to 1I1aasc the {;.ontrtiburtiio'll of our na.tur.al resources 1to gros0; dmn.i:stic 
product and -eimpk;y,ment gene;ra1t-ion, the Committee. re-eommcnds 
tba,t~ 

,(i) 1affn.:-es:,a.~ion shou.ld be expanded 
supported ·wii1th cJearly defined, 
i'n-d:Js'l:111::il T>rogrnmmcs; 

ito -all oatchn:;em a.re.as 
c,):11munity~ba:sed agcro-

(ii} in order .to facllitiate prv·pt:r exph>i1ta:ti1on of fore-st rresxmrc.e.s. 
t:he G(JVen1m1:m1. should i:>onS1tru~1t foresit road;s, review the 
Hcen.,ing system and skeng,then. 1the 11ww enf;:;reecnmn! 
macb:inc,1y~ 

~iii) a Fore:st Pr,:1ducts Authority should be es,tab(,ished 1to oversee 
proper expfo1i;t,a,f1Dn of the fore-.,t resources, throug'a mod.er
n\z,N:ion of S'a,v m.i,Jling, Kcny:mizati,on of logg:ieng, ,anc 
ino.reased utilizati.on ,of s·aw m:iiHng by-1,r-oduc:s; 

tiv) the Govcrnmernt sh,')uld lead ii.n the deve}opmen:t of other 
\V00d rlndustrles re:quiring rnmplkated ctrnd expen.,;;ve tech~ 
nol,ogy; 

(v) a Fisher!e.s Devolopmen-t Au'lh:orrity should be c,~,1Jabhshc<l !o 
ove;'<~ee ithe explo·i:taricrr of ,bbe e:cmn,tTy's fishory re.:;ources. 
:by pr:ov1idi1ng the necessary support, Lsuch ,.is :he e9tabliGh
men,t 'l,f b-oat-making industries, e,.,·ta11lfa:-imen:r of a cre<lit 
s,:hen:e. a·nd eng.agilig in the co1Ie0::1:i'OU, i_J.rocess1i1rig aend 
:ma·r,kering of fish and fish products: 

(vD th-e Goven.unem should con-s·,:ruct "dish rnads'' in the high 
po,t,e,ntial fishing- 1a:reas to b,:,iist p.t1oduotia-n ·and rrn.a1·keting: 

(vii' the Govcrrnrnent should e,;oabfah ap;1r10p1;frvte :train-h1g pro
g.mmmes fo:· extensi-o:n .offke-r!:; and fo:r •the. :.housan.ds of 
jobless -school-leavers w'ho could become fishermen; 

{v1lii) -the -M1n~ng Aot ~i 1934 be reviewed ,101 order 1to update it: 

(dx) a Natii<mal MEling CorporntiO-n should -be established~ 

(x) <tra.rioog d mining {ech.nici1a,ns should be expanded and if 
necessary etrninee.B could be senit 11:0 foreign t.ra1nmg ~nstft:u
ttl•ons; 

72. The Gove:rnm:en,l agrees v0i'tb. the Co.tnmitte(~'s ohsNvati•on 
th1rt tl1ere ;Js \~::o_pe for :h:icrei.1.ted en1r:loytne:nt ,:urd reven lle ear:ai-fJg 
throligh ,the ·explnibailfon of these nwturnl resour.::es, }[,o,wevf,r, in 
ardcr it-o su::-vive a,3 a na,rbn, \vs; mu.st e.nsuIT- l1,:H the expl,lit:1 ,,ion 
of O'Ur resource.s -doe,,,; not dest,roy (m.:- ,~nviromnen4: a1,d e-co;ogical 
iJakm::::e. A pru;,edy ;):annd exp:,;,::t:1(011 and ,1ev2·l•1pmrnt is, 
therefore, ceq ;.eked. 

T!i, Recorn1ucnd2:t:om: :o estabHsh a F)re,t PrDd1-!·C''.:, /u1:-110-ritv, 
FisI'ctiPs D: ,0 ve 1r,1·,11· 0 "C i\•1•c1o··r1'·•lu ;.,,,,;-j T•----~-f>-''ij•> 1 j\_.j:,..,.,,,,, (cn.,·.-,n,11·1·,. ,...- , v,_.. .,__.,, (~, -~ 1...,_l_l., ,, A-l, ti .J ,,.1 ... -1.<11;_._._._.I\JJ. •1tl .~,-.......__!_,._t,':'.', ~-~•.,,.>Lt-·.:...! -j 

,,._; ]; he ,,•1n-c:i'l~,:,~+ r1' ·. ,., t'1 " L'•/"1'"• ! ,, ... ;- ,.-,1·· ('.!,1,;~-1·nn1~11' "''"• "'1·1· ,, :_,,·· 1' r· ~-11· ~,' ...,.,..,.._ -• ..._ ... u , .,._.,. .. --~ Li.l .1...1."'-• . -., fA, ,,,.,_,\._ .... _,, ---..J-\., \ 'L., -... , t.. ,._.,,,L...:,i ul ..,;i,!,.,l.v~ , 1 v 1_, f 

t() ;QedttL\'.:: f1c ~'o1e of parast}H.31.S ~ I-1 areH .. ~ 1.i.:}~cre t l;'ri vo.ite ~ ~;.~-::,,1\ C

t>an ·do ·a., 'Nell or bet:er. The ~.-.1overnrnec-H: w:·::epts thal .f,1e e:-,:,i:;[1ing 
rn•~,ni-ng lr~y;ts ,sh,e1t1Jd be Hp-dated :1.~· i-t ha.s rccen~·!:,t ~.t;}ne o,n thr.: 
()i:] I~xp-loraitiort legi::JatilJ'\L I:2._ tac:·: :.."ase:~ (_}i.J\{)J.:in~t.at i,,•nH ClJn:··i<lt'-r 
t·',"-1'.'dcnt to •.vl;j,+. -l-h 6 n1-~' 1 'lf,'_ •"D;-,-t-•·-r C'"\ ]~,,,, i"il',.,il l""·or·1 1H -f~,,,,,, .. I' ~1....0.L ,.,. , +•, .. ,.~..._ ~ V 1·· • •·· --,..,+_ -~t_....,. L',.,• L~I · _ ·..,._ . .,.., ,_,,_,......,_ !!-"' •.•. ·i., ,_, •-.. _;_•.J·, 

eacb. s,.,;::tc:,r, Pc:r,,EA·il taJs r,.Jes, if any, v.c:)t.ld be to fia,..:iE-:,a~e p.•.·iv21te 
sec~:'•-r c.,:;velopment ,-md :2 t'!1$l1re t',nt ,:,:,,oi~,.l co.sLs (ex~"c:n'.ll .::csts, 

74. In. the, rece11t ;1as.t .. th!:: 1T1anufac{t}r:r1t~ ::~ector",s :,:-::.~pacify 1to 
;ene.r:1ce employment has cea~ej t.:: .:: · nw bc1:ac1,e of irnmecha:e 
pasl and -cur~~1:::nt econ·•0'111h:: dffi-::ul~ie.), ~r10 r~:\r~;,.e the 1acn•·'lo·rr;"'-/. 
t:1e Rerx,,rt ar 511:.::·;:; r!ia.t in f1.H.l!;-e, T.h::; p f.':.CI]: -:,f ind n:,•tt·ial -de\ t!Oj)· 

rneint shcllkl put morn ::srnphasls en pc<:d~1ctc,~,,1. for ex;'c:rt 2,n,:J ori 
use ~)f !'1Jc2ly p,r,c-duc~d r;~\V rr1~rt:~r~.t~S fiJ:.' i1vU:•.rine:-dL1,1-c :UJ_-d tapirt~I 
gocd-R r1rodu,ctio~!1. Ti'1ese n1eas11re \\.'(rll1{I gencr~:te ~--;n:)]:Jyrne1ntr e:1rn 
-:°tJrelgn exc_h1f:ng·e thrie_1ug:1 cx~JD7'.ts ,and ·s~:..,::: i\_:reign ex,c:,hangc 
through 11m po-rt sub:,;titut>ion. 

7 5. Tne Com::.1:itrc.s:: &pec1iic,.dly recurcmends -1.l:tht-

(, t the Gm·e1·;J:mirw :,houJ:i vig,:irously pursue p:J]:ic:ies ·a:f: ex.1x,rt 
11i2ro.;no~i1011 .antl r:a:tionachzation oI tariffs; 

{i~) !f,h.e Govemmeu;t should enco-urage industries which use looa1 
mater,i-wis, •a11d I:abour-in1tensive mel.lhods of produoti-on; 

friO the Government shculd support further Kenyaru..z,aHon of. 
iin.-duiS'try. 

The Gm-eTrunent endnrses these policies and .has · made :them a 
centr,a] ,fuartn:e. of the current Development PJa:n. 
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Employment in the BuiJding and Construction Industl'y 

76. The buHding and constrnotion industry both genera1:cs i,t:,; 

,ow-n ·ernpJ·oymmt :and foci1-i1tates the estabfashment of v-i:t,al infra.st
ruotu:11al facili1tie1s such .as roads and buildings, which ,in turn 
stimul,aite employment growth in ,other 1sectors of rthe economy. 

77. The Commi,btee's recommendations ion the sector 1aire tlrn-t

('i) 1the Government cshould esta•blu·sh a Na.tiona'I Hous1•ng JB3.n_k: 

(,iii) 1the Government should 'step up c-orntruNion of houses for 
jt'S S'!Jaff; >f 

Cuii) housing rby-laws should be amended ito permit use of loca I 
buHding mM'eri-als, require tanks for rain water, and Jequ1ire 
-installa;hon -of s·ofar water heat1iil.1g facilitie,s; 

(iv) prefe.rence lju awarding buikhng itende:rs sll'ould be g,iven 10 
!indiigenous Kenyans; 

(v) the building ,industry \Should be Kenyanized; 

(vi) more resouirces should ,be direoted to the development, 
11::hrough labour~intensive me•a,ns, ,0f unchs,sified ,a,n,d nllfal 
:aoces:s roads; 

(v[11i) univernity mid poJyitechnic engineer,ing students should be 
required 1bo work as superv•i·sors on 1ruiml works pr,ogiP'ammes 
in order ,to gain pmctical experience; rand 

(viii.i) on these p11ojeots, Governmen't ,should consider •the use of 
inma,tes •serving :sentences u,p 1t·o ,six months, 

78. The Government shares the feelings of the Committee arr 
most IO'f its re-commendations. However, on the ,proposai tio estab~ 
li1sh a Nact:irn:ml Housirng Bank, •the Governnmrut feels foat ,the exist
ing financial tirrsti:tutfons are suffic~·en't to ,serve the sec·tor'·s needs. 
The Government intends abo follow 1its present poEcies on. Kenya
nirz:,rution 1because 1t believes they ,aa:e working well. However. since 
Kenyanliza,tion itself is a dynamic prnces,s, these pofroies will be 
const1ailJt1:_y rev~ewed to ensure that ,t'hey !are •in ha,rmony with othe.r 
policie;s and goa-ls. 
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79. The courut,ry has 1over the last few years been expeiriet1cing 
severe economic ;and finanoial cons-traints. A,s a resulit, ,the buHding 
and construction andustrry has been adveir-sely affected. The Gov
emmen,t's ·outlay in this seotor has declined ,rnbsta-rnti1ally, lt js_, 
there:ibre, unlilceily that the seotor will 1in :the sho:r,t ,run con,t;ribute 
significantly Ito employment ·creati.on. 

· Employment iu the Service Sed:m· 

80. Tbe service sector, as defined by the Report, includes tourism. 
commerce, money, banking and iinsurance, 'energy, 1transpnrt, and 
communicat1on, he•a'lth, water and mass communicrutiorni. The,se 
actdvities contribute to employmenrt creati-on 1i1J1 v;arying deg,rees. 

Tourism 

81. 'Dour~sm is Kenya's vhird most impor:tan,t ~ndustry in terms 
of gro·ss fmeign ex,change eiamirngs (behind coffee ,and 1trnnsporta
trion,, with tea fourth). ,and is -a majm: generntm· of empJoymen't. 
In ,ordeif to promote !tourism :and disperne ,its bernefrts, the Com
mittee rncommend,s that-

(i) ithe Government should cincrease ~,ts grants to ;the Kenya 
TIOmism Developmerut Corpornti,on (KTDC) to invest with 
indigerrous Kenyans in sma,1-hcale, dece1l't frm 1tels in appro
'P'ri,ate rura•l meas where the poten:tia·l for -to1wism lies; 

(ii) Government lncreasingly use small 1tourist hortels up-country 
ito promote local operators; · 

(ii,i) Go'Vernment des-ign •appropriate 1trn'ining pr;6grammes for 
operato,rs; 

(iv) Government -streng,then regulatory and monitming systems 
for coUeoring foreign exchange which accrues f.rom 't1our and 
travel ,operations 'in ,the country. 

82. The Committee's 1a-nalysis 1and :recommend.ati.ons on the 
sector me genernily in agreement with current GovemmeilJt think
ing and Government, therefore, ,accepts them. Indeed, a -number of 
the irecommendatlions have rrecently ,been implemented, 
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Commerce 

83. The oorrrmerce seotor ~s :imvo1J:1ra.nt :in terms of employment 
oreation, directly and indirectly contributing to economic growth 
and divernifioat~on, and its potent!i,al for earning foreign exchange. 
In ,01°de,r to enhwnce i1ts oontriburt-ion, the Re,po-rt recommends tha't~ 

(i) Kenyani:z,aJtion of commerce shouM be a high priority 
national ,o-bjec,Vive; 

(i1) iin rnrder 1bo enhance Kenyanization, ~ncreased use should be 
made of legislation, credit faciJiuies, training, miban plot 
aUomhon, and regul~rory policies. 

Kenymu23't~on in general and in commerce ,in parti,cula:r has 
been repeatedly :articulated .as a foremost national 1o'bjeotive. Al
though much pr.ogress has been made ,in this direotion, there is s1Vill 
much ·scope for widening Kenyan pa11ticipation rand gmwtih in rhis 
important sect,o.r, The Committee's 1recommentda:tiions tio:nching on 
itrade, credit, bus,iness educa-tr;on, oompet:~ti1on, effidency ,a.nd exter
nal trade are generally iill line wi,th Govermncnt thinking, and are 
therefore ,accepted. 

Mm::1ey, Emnking and foswance 

84. The Committee observes that aippI1op11-ia,te fisoal :and mane~ 
tary policies ,are a necessary pre-condition for sustained economic 
growth which in turn stimulated emp1'oyment ,genea.-a,tion. The 
Repoirt, 1:hernfore, recommends that-

(i) !banks ·should plough ba·ck into rural ,areas ia proportion of 
is.av,ings gene:mted 1J1errein; 

(.i,i) appropri1aite ,j.ncentiives should be :ereaited ~n the mra~ areas 
ito :a1ttr,act es1:,ablishmen1 of banking irnsitii,tutions; 

(,iii) measures should be underrtaken to ensure that cred~t is widely 
spread 1n ithe rural ,areas; 

(iv) the ,s,uock market should ibe used ias ,an instrument itio en'hance 
Kenyandzarti-on; 

(v) ii,n~uranice companies must also be made ,to invest subs,J;antial 
ipontd.ons in the 1rural aireas. 
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85. finanoi:ail mtsituti,ons play ,a,n im_porrte.nit role an the ove11all 
devefopmerut of the eaonomy. They mobilize savings ,and invest
ment £rom !and 1to the various sect1ors D.f t11e economy. Over the 
yearn, Government's fiscal and monetary -pnlkies have encouraged 
ili:ese institut1ons, to inc,rea,se ,their pair:~i,cipation and c1on1iri,brntion 
to rural development and ,agriculture iin pamcular. 

86. The Government :accepts ,the Committee's irecl(Jmmendations 
on financi,a,l !ins,titut,ions including iiJJ.surance compan_:ies and wi11 
contiinue pruviiding ithe necessary guideEnes 1and incwti,ves 1.v .f,aci
liitate itheir partici<partion in 1:he developmeIJJt of :the rrural a,reas, 
especially now thait the Government has shifited focus of develop
meint to the dis1riot level. 

87. The Government also agrees wiith the Comm.i1trtee's recom
mendatfon thait policies :and guide1'ines should he formul1ated to 
make the srtaok market ,a tool of Keny.aniiziation of ithe economy. 

88, Financial mall'agement is :a specialized area ,and the Gov
ernment agrees wiuh the Repor,t that, due 1to shm,page of qua 1ified 
manpower in 1the a:rea, a school of 'business studies ·should be 
es(labhshed. The re1ev8Jnt trnining ,committee under 1the :auspicious 
of the Industri,al Tmining Council will prepare the nece:-,sary 
groundworr;k. 

Energy 

89. The effects on our economy of oil price ,rises of the last 
decade is sufficient evidence of the central roles :o,f energy in 
nal!Jiona:l development. The Oomm1ttee's recommendations on 
energy are based on .the need t:o draw up gll'idehnes on the con
servation of energy, its distritbuticm, manpower developmenct for the 
secrt:or, exploitation of mini-hydJ10s and ge:otherrma{, power and ~he 
devdopmell't of renewable sources or energy. 

90. The Commi1Jtee's oonceirn for energy diiveirsi:fioa:tbn, conser
v1ati·on, distribution :and use concurs wi,th the Govemm·ent's think
ing. Already, s-ome of 'these measures ,am in 'O'pera'1:iion and the 
others wiilJ 1be progressively !implemented. 
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Transport and Communications 

9 l. The :tr:ansport and communicat1ons seotor oontriburt:es to 
employmenit, 1both direcitily ,and indirectly, and 1i1s 1the n,ation's -second 
most -imporUaiJJ/t means 1of earning foreign exchange. A well co
ordinated and !integ'f.ated t,ranspur,t :and oommuruoati1ons sysite:m 
is essent1iaI for sust:aine'd economic g,rowt-h, ,and :i,ts -expansion and 
imp11ovement can create -substarnt~a-1 employment opporritunities. 
Tbe GommiMee\s rec-ommenda,t,ions ,are cootired on 1kencing, m:Jn'O-
po,Iy, .safety, mode and itypes of vehicles. ) 

92. The Report's specific reoommendations on 1the isector a.re 
:tlmt Governmen'l--

{j) a·emove monopolistic franchises ,to acllow free entry by sma,Jl 
.trnnspOTt operntoPS; 

( 1i1i) devise efficient systems 1to aHow prnper monit1orbng and con
rf:I'o1 of ma•tatus and 1tJaxis; 

(iii) encourage the use of cycles and handcarts; 

(iv) extend milway services to other areas of greait ,potential; 

(v} devise proper and efficient us,age of rni,lrn:aid, \S'errvkes; and 

(v~) ex,tend telecommunioa-Vions services, 1including ,cons·tru:ctaon of 
infa'Ewtruoture. in iorde-r Vo gener:aite employment. 

93. The Gov·ernmen,t ,agrees with ithe Commi,ttee's recommenda
tions on railway and water ,transport, although some of them have 
fair-reaching :finranc.i1aI implicat·ions. Since ,Dhe Govemment'•s deficit 
is p-r,o,jecited ,to inorease in ,the coming years, ciJt wi-lL regvBttaJbly, rrot 
be ,poss•i-ble rt-o :implement these ,recommenda:tions 'in 1fo;: short-run. 

94. The reoommendat'ions on 1Vhe telecommuniioa;t,ions services are 
in line wi:th Government p],ans :and arre, itherefore, ,a,ocepted. 

Health Services 

95. The Committee's rnoommendati:ons on ,the hea1bh sector are 
nnt hmsioalcly employment~oriented but rather focus 10:n preventive 
medkine, so :thiait people become productive rt:h.mugh better heailth. 
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Some :recommendations ,am genemlly in agreement wi,th the Gov
ornme,nt th~nkcing and :a,re, :therefore, accepted. However, the Gov
ernme·n't does not think it opportune tio in,tt1oduce fees for (3ovcm
menit imedkial services, 

W a tel!' Development 

96. Wa-te-r is important as a service :/Jo people both in the gene
ra1tion of emp-1:oyment and the saving of rbime vvhrich would ot11erwise 
be spernt ·by pBople ,travelling long dis,tances fm.· w,ater. Hs import
ance 1s ,refleoted in the heavy investment under,tiaken iby hoith the 
Govemmernt :and wanianchi in deve1npment of water ,supphe,s. Al
though ,the. ex1istiing fa.ciilities me serving people well, there is scope 
for improvement. However, such irnprnvernerut is io)hibi-ted by lack 
of 'appmprb,tely tmined •personnBl in the area'S of plumil:Jing, mecha-
11:ics, and pump mah1tenance. 

97. TI1e Government accepts the ,proposal :tlmt ,approp1iiaite tra:in
ing should :be provided to focilit3ite 1he -da.y0 to-day ma,intenance of 
the -schemes 'by the focal popu~ace. To ,tMs ood, ithe e,s1t,ablished 
traini!Dg fiaciiliities will be >increasingly used Ibo mount ,apprnprfate 
2ohor1 course-s for operators. In addition, the Governmen:t will 
oonrinue 1t.o provide wanianchi with water 1in :acco:rdance wi'th st.:vted 
Go-vern.rnenrt polvcy through 1the :increased -use ,of -surface and ground 
wa1er. 

Mass: Commmrications 

98. Muss communioartions, properly devi,sed 0.nd ori·enited, is a 
useful ,too,! ito foster development. The Rep'o,rt ,covers iradio, teleV'i
s-i:on, newspapers, fi.J.ms, hooks and ,the perfo:rming 1aDts, All these 
ti-ave a common ,objeative ,and are ,therefore complementary. The 
Committee's Teoommendation, tl1 1at both mdio ,and 1te!e·vision should 
be made more powerlul for domes1:lc ,and ex1terna,l 1reception with a 
vartiety -of relev,an,t progimm:mes ,aimed at 1aat:ivaat-ing development 
i·s consistent wucll Government policy. 

99. The G:overnmerut concur.s wtlith ,the Committee's recommen
-ckrtionis ,on ithe ipr:iint media, 
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Employment in the Informal Sector 
100. The Repo'l1t ,reiterates and ampHfies po'J!ioies which were 

-propo,sed by ithe ILO in 1972 and accepted by the Government 
through the Sessional Paper No. 10 of 1973 on Employment 
Sufficiernt infonnatfon on the swtor has now been oolle,cted and 
analysed ithe results indioate thait irt ha-s a g,reat potential for 
employmenrt cr-eatiion and is ,a vas1t training -gi,ound for- !indigenous 
entrepreneur. Co'!l'seguently, itihe Government will errcou,rage the 
informal s-ecto,r 1bo expand and -create new employment 1opportuni· 
ties. Government's greatest contribution will be rto remo,ve any 
rema,ining 1barciers ,tJo informal seotor ,ac-tiv1iit,ies, ,giving it room to 
grow. Beyond .tha1t, ,the Governmerut will ,c:onsider mme aotive ste:ps, 
such as ways ito provide ,credit, technical and markebing assii-sitance, 
and "Other aids ito eDJtrepreneurs Jn foe [nrormail sect'Olf. 

The Role of the Public Sector 
101. Success of ,the foregoing crecommerrdia1Jions will depend very 

much on posi1tive and actiive paa,ticipatiron by the Government 
:through irts estiablished imtistutions. The Government will, ithe:refore, 
,ensure 1a dimate conduc~ve to orderly development In this con• 
nect!i:on. ithe Govelfllment will contrinue to promote and srafeguard 
social an-d poilrihcal stahihty, widen the role ,of 1the private sector, 
and remove th,ose intema~ cons•tirain-trs which may hinder ordeirly 
development of the economy. Its general policy framework was: 
des01.1i1bed in sectri.(Jn I o-f '!:his Sessional Pa,per. 
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TABLE 1.-PROJECTED LABOUR FORCE AND EMPLOYMENT 1984--,-88 

- t 
I Annual 

1981 1984 1988 percentage 
Reported Estimated Target increase 

1984---1988 

'OOO's 'OOO's 'OOO's 

1. Population of productive j ' 
Age (15~59) 6,598 7,337 

I 
8,452 3·6 .. . ' 

2, Labour Force (89 /~) .. 5,608 6,537 7,522 3·6 
Employment: 

1,435 4·9 3. Modern Sector . . ' . 1,024 1,113 
4. Small-scale Agriculture and 

4,327 2·2 Rural non•Fann '' 3,493 3,896 
5. Pastoralists . . .. 345 385 428 2·2 
6. Urban Informal '. .. 157 190 227 6·4 
7. Total Employment .. 5,019 5,584 6,417 -
8. Residual (Row 2 less Row 3) 589 953 1,105 3 ·0 

9. Residential asper cent of 
Labour :Force .. 10·5 14·5 14·6 ~-. . 
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POLICY GROUPING OF RECOMMENDATIONS-CHART 01 

LONG-TERM 
64, 179, 193, 194 

225, 226, 249, 250, 261, 
(i, ii, iii), 265, 266 (i, ii), 
267, 270, 272. 

290, 295, 297 (i), 298, 300, 
301, 302, 306, 307 309, 
311, (i, ii), 315(i, ii), 
316(i, ii), 319,320 321, 
322. 

324(i), 328(i, ii), 331, 339, 
343 (i, ii). 

409, 418, 419, 420, 422 
(i, ii, iii), 458, 470. 

471, 530 (i), 544, 546, 549, 
550. 

554, 5619(i), 575, (i), 576, 
582, 603, (i), 607, 611, 
626, 629, 634, 635 (i, ii), 
636, 638, 640, (i, ii, iii), 
679, 699 {i, ii), 701, (i, 
ii), 704 (i, ii, iii), 
705, (i) 736, 741, 754 
(i, ii,) 756, 780, 789, 
790 (ii) 792, 793, 795, 
796, 801 (i), 801 (ii). 

MEDIUM• TERM LONG-TERM 
54, 56, 71, (i, ii, iii) 176, 175, 178 (ii), 181, 184 

178, (i) 180, 190 {i, ii), 192. 
191. 

201, 205, 207, 208, 230, 
237,239,240,248,255, 
256, 259, 278, 284. 

288, 292, 297 (ii), 311, (ii), 
3!3(iii), 317, 318, 323. 

325, (i, ii, iii, iv), 327, 330, 
344, 347 (i, ii), 348, 
(i, ii), 355, 356, 357(i, ii) 
358, 359, 373, 375, 379, 
381, (i, ii, iii), 382, 387, 
388 (i). 

400, 403, 432 (i,ii, iii, iv), 
433 (iv), 446, 448, (i, ii, 

iii), 449, 450, 451, 452, 
453, (i, ii), 455 (i, ii), 
456, 459, 460, 469. 

474, 475, 477, 479, 480, 
488,489,505,506,507, 
509, 512 (i, ii), 517, 520, 
521, 522, 524 (i, ii), 525, 
526, 530(ii), 539, 545 
( i, ii). 

556 (i, ii), 557, 561 (ii) 578., 
579, 581, 589, 590, 

597, 603, (ii), 608, 614, 
615, 641, 647 (i, ii), 650, 
659, 660, 661, 622, 663, 
664, 667, 680, 684, (i, ii), 
689, 691, 705 (ii) 717, 

718, 720, 725, 726 (i, ii), 
727, 728 (i, ii), 729, 730, 

735,737,739,740,742, 
743, 776, 790 (i) 806 
(i, ii). 
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195, 207, 217, 218, 276 

349, 354, 365, 383, 384, 
388 (ii). 

389, 392, 448 (ivJ. 

487. 

653, 721, 733, 738, E07. 

· CHART Ill 

.PpLICIES VVHICH HA VE 'MAJOR FINANCIAL 1MPLICATIONS 

[. EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

Rec, 175 

GovePnment a'dopt'i'rnn ,a£ 1the pre-school educa'ti10111 woulid mean in
crewsed oo-sit ·of p:mvi1clii:ng fo·r more teR"dhers {sn1aries and lbraini,ng) 
and phyl>\i,oa•l .f;acj;Jii,ties. 

Rec. 180 

A-ddiltiona1 fund-s l!Jiave 'Vo be spen't iin 1opder to provi'de chea,p :nut,11i'Uona.J 
.supplemenlcs suc'h as milk, viJt,arnins, etc., to pre-•sdho·orr ;ins.t~hiitio,ns. 
~he number ·of pre-scb:o·o[ children iis currently 4.0 miijdfon ar.d fa 
rprojeoted 1to n:,a·oh 4.6 mi-rH,on in 1988. 

Rec. 184 

'J:he cos1t '□T nllming 8.IH the exis•bing and pwposed nursery sd1'0!o}s. 
within t'he precinot,s of aH exii,sting a.n!d prnpm,•e;d p.niimary -sctrnois, 
wouQ·d be pJ1o'lJ!ib;i;tli.ve under curren'l •budgetary circums1t1ances. 

11. EMPLOYMENT AND LABOUR MARKET PoLICJES 

Recurrent a,n'd carpi'tll'l co•st of estab'hl1slhi•ng a ,netwoir•k ·of hbour 
tribuna'is w,ouM 'b·e signifioa,n1t. 

Ill. EMPLOYMENT TN AGRICULTURE 

Rec. 290 

The cosit ,o,f small- 1md farge-sca-le ,i,rrigat~o,n a,r:rd drairia.ge schemes is 
on 'average aholllt K-':lh. 12,000 per heolare. 

Rec. 295 

The cost of ,subsi·dizing self-ihe1p soii'l or.mst1rvatio'l1 ,group~ W<it,h tools 
and equipmen't WoU'ld he s·ubs,t,ant'ia,L · 

Rec. 309 

The ·cCYSlt of converting .the 400,000 hedtares ,aif [a,nd am. ·the Ri'.ft Va·Hey 
•to ,be suitab1e · for wheait p;roQ'duCJ1li,o-n is esitimaJt•ed a't KS'h. 5,000 per 
hec'l:are fo,r 1lan'd prepa-ra't'ion and more for ;bush dea-ring. 
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IV. FoRESTRY, Frsmmrns AND MINI.NG 

Rec, :W! 

"J.il1e cost of construoting the forest roa·ds withiin forest plantations 
fa e5ltimated .iit ·over KSh. 500,000 per kiil'ometrn. 

Rec. 383. 

Oosit of cons·truotwng fish :roa:ds :in high poctenti:al fishing areas is not 
'less !than KSh. 500,000 per kiilometre. 

V. BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY 

Rec. 44·6 

'Ilhe cost 'O'f establi,shing aud operating a Na'tiiooa'1 Rousing Bank 
wou1Jd be sub~ta,mtia'L 

VI. MONEY BANKING AND INSURANCE 

Rec. 561 ~iii) 

The C'o'S!t of est-a'b1iis·b1-ng a :e.e1hoo[ uf BulS"iness Slt'udi.es is ·s,ubstaniliL 

VII. TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS 

Rec. 646 

vhe cost of co'nstruot~n-g ·ral'lway -H-n:e:s dn the menit1oned areas, ,namely, 
Keniio V•ail1ey, Nauyu!ci-Meru-Bmbu-5'-a'gana •atrd Kis1i-'Sotik, iis over 
K:Sh, 500 mhlii:on per 'kfilometre. 

Rec. 653 

'Dhe oosit of estab:Lishln·g 0..11d operating a seoond port wo.uld ,be huge. 

Rec. 659 

11he co@t of estab'lcJ:sh:i<ng ia:nd operaitri.ng -a Na1lkmal Shiippmg Un:e 
woulld be 1arge. 

VIII. MASS COMMUNICATIONS 

Rec. 738 

Oos't of prnviding a cinema van i-n a•hl ·chllSt'I'rotis· w-cru4d be substa,n tia'L 

CONCLUSION 

Rec. 807 

The cost iaf es'11ablishJi.ng a:n:d mrnni:rrg a National Deve1opment Cor
poraM-o!n woul'd he grea:t. 

Noru.-The degree of tiJnplerne<ntation of each one ,of !t'he reoommen
da-ti,ons will determine .the -aotuail OO"st. 

OPK 72G-----2m-4/85 
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